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Defense Big
Kerr, Gilmore, Lucas
Lead Alum Day Rom p

—Collegian Photo by Bob Thompson
TWO INTERCEPTIONS—Chuck Janerctte: Hey, Maury (Schleich-
er), I intercepted a pass. What do I do now?

Maury
—-Daily Collegian Photo by George French

. . I don’t know. Chuck. What’d you wanna do?
(Continued from page one)

romp. Penn Sta t e intercepted
four Marquette aerials and each
time cashed them in on touch-
downs. Ken, who was making his
first start in place of the injured
Fran Paolone, nabbed two of the
passes—returning one of them 44
yards for a touchdown. The Lion
sophomore also set up another
score when he recovered a War-
rior bobble deep in Marquette’sl
own territory. i

End Maury Schleicher and tnck-jle Chuck Janerctte stole the oth-j
ei Warrior aerials. I

Kerr was also one of the Lions’
top offensive threats along with
senior halfback Bruce Gilmore
and junior quarterback Richie Lu-
cas. He gained only 23 net yaids

in eight carries but most of his
lushes came in crucial situations
when shoit yardage was neces-
sary. He also made a couple of
impressive punt runbacks.

However, the number one of-
fensive punch urns supplied by
Gilmore, who seems to have re-
gained the form he displayed as
a sophomore two years ago when
he led the Nittanies in rushing
average with 406 yards in 72 car-
ries for a 5.6 average.

The fleet-footed Gilmore
scored two of the Lion touch-
downs on runs of 1 and 10 yards
and racked-up 142 yards rush-
ing in 19 carries. Ho gained 56
of those yards on two dazzling
runs (of 24 and 32 yards) dur-
ing Penn State’s only sustained
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TEAM STATISTICS

Total First Down*
Hushing

Penn Mar-
State quette

19 6
18 3

Yards Gained Rushing 376 89
Yards Lost Rushing 22 54
Net Yardage Rushing 354 35
Forward Hasses
Passes Completed „

Yards Gained Passing
Passes Had Intercepted ..—.

Yards Gained Interceptions
Number of Punts _

Average Distance of Punts
Yards Punts Returned ..

Number of Kickoffs - .

10 12
3 4

28 43
1 4

69 0

26 36
42 0

Average Distance of Kickoffs 42 92
Yards Kickoffs Returned 14 98
Number of Penalties
Yards Lost on Penoltiea
Ball Lost After Fumbles

60 10
3 3

field general, Lucas guided the
club like a “pro.” He was in on
every touchdown play and even
scored two himself.

His 49-yard TD scoot in the sec-
ond period was the most spec-
tacular run in the game and set
a new Penn State record for
longest touchdown run by a T-
formation quarterback. Here’s
how that play went. Lucas rolled
out to the left looking for a pass
receiver, but finding no one open
sterted down field, cut laterally
across to the right with would-be
tacklers approaching on the left,
and sped down the right sideline
unmolested for the score.

Lucas also wound up behind
Gilmore in ground gaining with
66 yards in 11 carries—not bad for
a quarterback.

Penn Stale's other touchdown
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International Reputation

From the moment you try on a
you’ll appreciate why Clark's of Eng
Desert Boots have an International Ri
uation for Comfort. Good lookin'
Dependable . . . Available in sand,
dork brown and olive green buck,
or in Bostonian's continental calf
or burnt ivory cordovan. Also the
distinctive shell cordovan with
grey kid lining.

$12.95 to $26 Bostonian Ltd,
PENN STATE
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Factor in 40-8 Win

—Collegian Photo by Bob Thompson

IN THE CLEAR—Junior Richie Lucas (33) hits Lion halfback Dave Kasperian (46) with a 4-yard
pass for a touchdown in the second quarter. Marquette’s Pete Hall (5) hit Kasperian too late to
prevent the TD. Nittany end Norm Neff (83) is also standing in the clear in the end zone.

★ ★ ★
scoring drive—7B yards in eight
plays—in the final quarter.

Lucas also impressed the 22,300
fans who witnessed the 38th
Homecoming affair. Making his
first start of the year as the Lion

was tallied by regular left half-
back (before the game) Dave
Kasperian who made a brief
appearance despite an injury.
The score came on a four-yard
aerial from Lucas.
The Lions had a little trouble

making the extra points, although
sophomore Don Jonas succeeded
both times he booted the conver-
sion. Lucas ran for two points
following the Lions’ final TD. but
three passes, two by Lucas and
one by AI Jacks, went awry.

Engle praised Lucas, Gilmore,
Kerr, Schleicher and junior end
Norm Neff for their performances.

"Lucas ran and faked well
and his passing was better than
usual," Engle said. 'The starl-
ing job is his as long as he

-.keeps up his present work. Gil-
more had his best day since his
sophomore season and will play
a lot of football, especially on
offense, if he continues to pro-
duce. Kerr played well both of-

fensively and defensively end

UPI Poll Rates Army
Top Team in Nation

Schleicher and Neff were won-
derful on defense."
Engle also had a little to say on

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
PENN STATE TC YG YL NO
Gilmore 19 149 7 142
Lucas 11 73 7 €6
Pte 6 46 • 46
Hoak 7 27 2 2S
Kerr 8 29 6 23

C 19 (19
4 IS 6 IS

Kasperian , 3 10
Sobczak

Totals €7 376 22 354
MARQUETTE TC YG YL NG
Reginelli 6 16 3 13
Safran 4 11 • 11
Mestnik 6 8 6 8
Zhulkie 4 4 2 2
Nolan

... 2 3 13
Garcia 2 6 0 0
Hall 21 47 48 *1

Totals 44 89 54 35

Marquette. “We thought they
would be much tougher,” he said.
“But they weren’t a good foot-
ball team, and we didn’t do
enough things well to beat a good
team. We’ll have to do better on
the offense if we want to beat
BU.”

Army has been selected bs
the number one team in the na-
tion according to a poll con-
ducted by United Press Inter-
national. The. Cadets defeated
Notre Dame Saturday, 14-2, and
replace Auburn as the top
team.

J Barber Shop

Open Wed. Afternoon
Closes Sat. at Noon

231 E. Beaver AD 8-8012

40 MATTER WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGERS"

STUDY SUPPLIES

■ Q&k ★SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
09HA ★BLUEBOOKS
1WPp ★BALLPOINT PENS
L——J ★FOUNTAIN PENS

★PENCILS, RULERS, ERASERS

PLAYING CARDS
SCORE PADS

AUTOBRIDGE SETS
chess sets Warn

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES I
CONVENIENT SELF-SERVICE JB
“You Con Get It at METZGERS”
WITH THE BLACK GRANITE FRONT 111*115 S. Allen St.
WITHOUT THE BUCK GRANITEFRONT 352 E. College Av».
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